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··Mayorfo
llyllldllll llltion

..,.._Mor
HuntavtDe ""1,o, Joe De\<ls
haa recently formed a
commfflee col1'1f)OMld ol locel
clllrena . to support the
OllYenlly

d

Alabama

In

Huntr.ffle and Allbema A6M
ONw!rslty.
According to ""1,o, DIIYfs.
this commttee v.48 be chllred
by W.L. Helley Ind wtll be
col'l'1pOled ol elgt1t olher
dtlzenl rl Huntsvllle.
The
purpca d 1h11 ~ . he
said. v.41 be to prOlllde IOl'M
In~ to 0cMrnor Jamel and
the AlebanMt Leglslilture as to
the desire rl the Hlnlll!lle
c:omt'IUlly CXMCellillljj lWI
and Allblrna A£M.
lnanillel'Ylewl--tlweek.the
mayor told The l!llpo,ient that
he doesn't bellf!ve ~
hes • "dual aystem" d higher
ecb:allon. "Boctl lWI and

A6M play different roles end

scommlttee

Mid, nodng thlt "lhere't bound Medk:111 School and llgned by
to be en ~ ol buk: the mayor, Davit Mid "We
counea" between the two would hope that It would haw
unMrthles.
some Impact" on the future d
"Voucen'tcompleeelycutout the tchool.
dupllcadon." he 111d. ''What
OOllng the UAH MedJcal
)'QU'wtgottodoltlllkllalookat School, he laid, ''would NM a
the mejorl ol the unlYetdls" stn>ng Impact'' on the health
to underatllnd their roles. ~ 111"1<:et In lhe city. "A lot
. Cona:mlng Oov. Jamel' of people w)lo go to
recent proposol to create a Ambuletory Care Center can't
"Bolll'd d Commlsllonllnr" to go enywlltle else,. he said,
replace the Alabama ComAaked about a poulble
lfflliorl on Hlglw Educ.ion merger bttw1!en UAH and
(ACHE) whlcb 'tWOUld hlM the A&M. the mayor Mid ...... long
power to control lllltlon 1114 • the governor tahel a llrong
ree4ult the budgela d 111111 aid on It. there's• danger" of
colleges and ~ De\<ls a merger.
De\<ls did ..., he hoped lhe
Mid tie "would gll,<e the
a - a .t10l18 pclllllOrl to
nlw
· · ·the
- be
ha formed
C01MY
maplty
d the
control ~ecb:lllorl" lnthe .... dlllln't vlewl" CCIICWl~IIG the
ltlle.
De\<ls llldthal thegovemo,'1 rwn of higher education 1n
prorltlonlng It "jultlfled," Hlarv,1le,
· elthour,I he 111d It -.!Id tut
the quality ol higher~
In the lllle. "I don't think
there'• any ~ d tM,g
rnon-,y; hetllld. "!utpenelng
our dollar wety."
llyllldllll...._

thoae rok• ,hould be
~ - he 111d.
Reglldlng ~ ex
ocuaewo1t1, De\<ls 111d 'Tm not
Concerning the recent
tutt f )'QU'd ..-c to IIClll,,e or IWOlullon by the HUIIINleQy
e11min111e all cliplicallon." he Counc:11 supporting the UAH
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Rrst Amend.endangered
''The commurulf had tpla
In Thieu'• own regime lloftlch
"Everybody enjoy• the would provide Hanoi with
protection of the Flrat lnl8lgence lhll would help It
Arnendrnn or nobody ~ win the war."
It." ex-CIA agent Frri Snepp
Snepp, who helped South
IOld an audience of about 100 ~ Prellderlt Thieu
lall Wedneldly ~ It lhe eacape fnlm the country, told
Student Union Bulldlng.
the lltenllve audience here that
Protection of the First thegowrnment'1evlCUlllorl
Amendn1e11t Is one thing planl1tSouthVllmwnSnepp does not he¥ewhen he'• "ch11otlc" and "1lmo1t
taldnG or wrlllnG about the CIA. noneidlltMt" "Oriy 3.000 d
fiowever. " E ~ I 111Y or the 17JXX,, ':icala who ,-teed
wrle Iii ITIONtlcnd by the <J.S wllh the QA ended "" In the

ei,..-&aor

~ - Snepptllld. "The
QA,_,.thellgtltto
demand from me the l0plc d
lfiy lddlw I ,pe befoc._ld.

and, 11.-y, mllw I." ·
HClw s,,,-pp got !Im ltu

llllllonbegll:lwlhput.6:lllolt
" hit book, Decent ......

ebouthitM)'l!IIS.,,_. ..,

\1elnarn • the QA'1 cf-'
llmeQY lilllylL One d the
,-clllt the ccllple ol the
Scull\'leliwlieaeermy~
the <J.S "totatJ df guad."
Snepp .s. - beca,w ~
QA tgerllS lhelewere lilld "not
to look It any flUII d lhe
Salgar'I ,eglme or repoit I back
toW....1(111:n"

<LS..- Snepp -6-"the lat
left beNnd..

wen,

......

~hllbook.publllhed
In 1977, contained no classifed
lnformllllon ebout the CIA. the
organization took him to COi. it
for It and won.
"By the time I ltarted wr111ng
the agency bildGnllleda li1end
of mine to find out who my
publlher-. I had to c:oncluct
.. my meetings with editors In
private, but my efforts,
olMoutly, Wlllted,"
· When De ent Interval
came out In Na,,,ember, 1977,
wllhout 0A llpp!OIIII. Snepp
Mid lhll thenOA director
continued on -page 5
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Board states
disapproval
To1he edll0r:
This Is to llale the Publicallons
Board's clAppnMII d · the edltorial
entitled "lnliegrallon Made f.asy: ~
Steps," which eppeared In The
&ponent.Jm\. 14, 1981. llstheboerd's
lnlJentlon, abo, to ~ the edilDr
and edllDriel board d the lludent
MWlplipel_for (1) publcaion d this
Irresponsible editorial, and (2)
pre,enllng on pige 1 d the .-ne
edition a report of a pending
demoimallon when In !act no one tu
Tbe&ponentstalf membenladYOClllll!d
such an action.
The edlllal1al I n ~ pwpcll1led to
be a lllllriall comment on two luues d
lmrnen9e gnNly which - destined to
be toplc:a dlnlerwepublcdeblleln the
.-future. TheTaaues ccnam (l)the
U.S. Depst,nm d Ecb:adon's charge
thal
d radii! ~ •
remain in Alabmne's symrr1 d ~
ecllClilon, and (2) the propollll by
Gol,enor Fob.James lhatfrlrlhls,-,
as well as . - . d economy and
effldency, the ()wenlty d Alabama In
tUD11i11e and Alabamall6MOM!'llly
should be c:onddlllled Im> a single"

-ages

enllty.

The Issues beg for dear llallemm,
serious analysis and studied comrnm.
A scholllltt c:orrmi.rity would e,q,ed.
and would deser\,e, acante reporting
and 1holJrt,tful tre111mm d these
lmpor1ant ~ in the sluder't

press.
lnllmd, The Ellponent'a ecllDrlal on
these vltlll ~ frlvolous,
tasteless
b1e.po,dible. l ..-rty

flllled to ldorm 11s reeders d the facts•
Issue, to ecplaln the opClons for pubic
polk:y, or to IIIR a l'llllonlll opinion on
the l'l'llllller, which .-e the fundlons d
newspeperedllonals Qatethecontnuy,

The Exponent editorial by Its
Wllnlormed and tnsensltlYe oomnt,
tended to slfr l'lldlll mlil ,IOSltles on this
~ tocreelle<lMl!YerleSS~
this campus and Alabama 116M, and to
obstruct the pocess d eYOMi,g ~
pubic policy.
(4)0l1 delbenmon. the Pllblaillons
Bomd has dedded against demanding
the nsigMllon d 1be 1:xDonmt ec11Dr
• this time. Ow irxpry Into the
c:lram1ltances d this fflllllller lhow that
theecllorllll popedure-toc:aYlllel'ln
b elll!Cl6ln as to fa! In Its purpoee.
The board, lhereCore, hasdel8mlned
thal edlDrtal procedures applk::able to
1be &ponent di be ~ In
- expld lerml. then wBI be sbidly
obeeMd to ...e that fullft edlDrtal

~jaumllllk: pn,dla!a.
. The Publk:allons Bomd renwids the
edilDr and stalf d The &ponent to be
kieenly d the great power they
hold ID be laed for the ser.tce, or the
cls9eMce. d t h e ~ . thelrfelow
students, and the broadercommunlyd
which we .-e aB a pert. l ls a power that
must be eaerdsed with a deep
reponsibllly and dedlcallon to the goal
dtruth and 1.ul1:1sliidl11gdthe_,..
amid which we !Ne and ltudy.
Sincerely,
Margaret s. Bond
The Publicallons Bomd

-«
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Jllldael . . . . .
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Catoaat

Tlle~ ■ ...--IIJ-ollbea...nt,ol_ ..
Oplillalw ........... Tlle~n-olthe-llld
donat,-9y,_,athe.--.,.._oltbe~cwlhe
-bo4'.1lle~• ............... 111e _ _ .,.,,.

The..,_ ..........

l!IM090. - - ..
corrupon<knce to: Tl.e Eapoae■t, Hunt.nlllc. Al. - 35199.

8ludaC Qolon . . . . . .

Altlcle 4
Student publlcatlons and the student
press are valuable aids In establshlng
and maintaining an mnosphere d free
and responsible dbc:usslon and d
lnt2lledual e,q:,lonltlon on the campus.
They are II ~ cl bringing studeR
concems to the alllenllon cl the faculty
and the administration and of
f ~ atudent opinion on vmtoua
issues on the ain.,usandlnthewolld•
large.

In the delegation of edlt<>rlal
responslblllly to students, the <Jnlvenlty

shall proo.1de edltorial freedorn and '
llnandal uonomy for the student
publcallons lnapfs as poulble l.lnller
ed8llng Alabama law, to m.Jnlaln their
t.tegrlly or pwpo1e • ~ for free
inquiry and e,cpresslon In an ecadt:inlc:

harassment and Innuendo.
~ safeguards for the editorial
freedom d student publicaClons. the
followtng provlalons are nec:essa,y:
( 1)The ltudent press 1h11 be free r1
~ and advance appnMI rl
copy, and b ecllorw and maiagas
9hllll be free to dewelop tbs- own
ecltodll polcles and . _ CO¥l:l'llge.
(2) Edtor8 and rnaagn ol lludent
pu111ca11ons ahll be pn,liedlld from
ll1llrlly ..,..... ,,and removal
becauae of student, faculty,
iidl1•1111ti.ive. or pubic dlAppnMI rl
ecltodll po1cy ll{ld c:orant, (3) All
lludent publaliolw INlllaplk:lty state

lhltthe..,,.lheleapraseclarenot
~ t h o l e d the Owenlty or the
student body. (4) In order to emphalz,e
that the lludent newspaper does not
speak offldllly for the Unlvallty, I ahall

axnnu,ity.
5ludent ecltors and ~ lhall not carry the ln1tltutlonal seal.
be goYerned by the canons d
The ec11D1t111 freedom d ltiidert
responalble joumallsm, such as the edilDrs and ffWllllgln ahal entail
avoidance of libel, obscenity, c:oro1ary respona1bi1111e Including the
undoaunenled allegallons, lllladc:s on olffS d -lllble opp011un111es for
J)l:l'IOl1III integrtty, and the techniques d rejoinder to the ume audience.

OUTLOOK.
The Exponent ~ Page

~ bylbel!lqlorlentc:orloniwto

.

•

OAH Student Judicial Code

·Governor's proposal

threatens ·universities

loduclng the governor
himlef as an ei-ollldo member. The
stllle llna1Ce clrec.tor and the stat.e
"4Jl:ibRi dent d ecb:a1ion would al-o
on the board as e i ~
members. The OCher members would
be appointed by ~ v.tio?) the
gcwernor, wllh one member from each

members,

One d Cic:wemor James' narit
propouls to the Alabmna l...egillllllft
!ta yea- wBI be to abolsh AO£ and
replace It with a new "Bomd cl

Commissioners"

for Alabama

~
TheabolshmentdA0£maynctbe
such a bed Idea. tu whit ttie·governor
would ieplace It wllh It ~
AOIE has desa1bed ls role as II
"Stzile Wide Coonlnllllng Bomd" for
Allbamaa,le,ges and IDVIJ!nillel. tul
has failed In that role. ls ~ • ) m l "

ago tomractCJAHfromthe~d
Alabama .-em and amle a new,
ul(lle board d trustees t o ~ the
openlllonl d UAH andll6Mmetwllh
much oppolllloll tla It got nowhere.
The prtmaiy aim d AOIE-41> recb:e
duplcallon and ..nlue compalllon
~ WM:IIIIJa .. admrable, :tu,
· urionunalely,no one c:m.dllarly dlllne
whit "cq,lallic,n" Is or_., I duplmlar, ,s undellrabie.
The goyernor has been taldng cud
boCh llides d his rnoudl by lll)irlg he
would pr8er to strengthen AO£, and
now sa)'lrig he ~ to abolsh It.
When one ewlulllea his proposal, It's
dew whit he rellly wants: tolal control
d all fnslllullorll dhi!llerlellmng In the
~ - board would consist d 10

~ dlllrkt.

When one looks•thepowa-the,board would , - . the gcMrl'IOl"'s
mollve becomes de.-. Not only would
the board haYe the power to control
tuition d al fol.r-year stat.e lnstltiilons,
but I 'Mll.ild also ha\le ~ power to
merge or clsconllnue un1ven111es or

their deperti,11:1a.

& ~ dis amost ..mllmllied power to
<Dltrol l.rilenltles, the gcMllllOr could
easily nie,ve Clln'lpU9l!S (and meet the

1

federal government's order to
~ at the time) and m
off their fw1ds, wNct, he's been wanting
to do al elong.
Ifs likely that the Legislllture ""°"'t
llppl'<M! the plan without drasllc:
c:hangeL EM Wthe Legis111ture Is going
to make such a decision that would haYe
such a 11rong Impact on the future cl
stat.e colleges and unlvenlliea, It needs
to listen to boCh sldes--endthosevmo are
mNe famll..- with the a1tu1111on than a

power-hungry goyemor.

Letters
Student aitizes
dass art project

!

In exprsilng the..,,, of the fflljorfly

To the Etllor:
l'I ...-id to An11B w.de's lean' of.
FQ;. 11, I would lae 1D know what
'feMtlllb■· ·the ix-es whidl
_.. ma 11er an at ~ r 111e
pcaeNei them, lhe , _ ~ 9n'f,
Fllllherrnore,,r;holslhetoaccu,eM,.
Smith d plddng only those SllllemenlS
which would pn,cb:e a d1ellf) laugh?
Since lhe could not ii-ert proof of this
atatement. she should keep her moutti
shutandherpenslllled. ltlsobvlousMs.
WIide's Jean- wrilm1 In anger,
without vlslble proof to 9l4)p0l't eny cl
the illllllei.ea lhe ~ as facts.
In my opinion. Mr. Smllh-juded

g

d the Cln1)UI. It Is no fault of Mr.
Smllh'sthatthei.riwnlty'slludlnlsdo
notwllhtobenwdefoollbyanmtdass. .
If a f1tq) of lludenls wllh to act In a
IT1ISVIII' alllildend adolescent for
college lllidentl, lheyllhould do 10 ata
pla0e other than the college campus.
I think a greet dml cl atlldsm has
been wioed, and it should continue,
until "Olmlotle" and her -...el> 1ft .
- ~ - It has been said that
beauty Is In the eye of the beholder.
What a few cal bealduL the l1llljority
CONider a n - ~.. and a clsg,ac:eto
In an effort to be respoi IStie and
the rest of the student body.
consdenlious In Its "Oudook" peges.
Nancy Seroc:ke
The Exponent has S1llllwd a new
edlDrtal polcy. ~ 1ft asked to
prc:Mde their q,ut as to the issues they
would lketo seeadchilled in lhepllp!I".
The new revi-1 polcy wll be:
()) The Exponent e&llorial bosd wll
nameplate of the "e.ponent" to "The C001i1t of the~rnanbendthe:,llJI
&poner,t" and added . . . . . fellurel who dml wllh ecllclti.i aipy ( - r
such - the Cioasward puzzle, "rte. In NCtlon ecll« and 00bmist with the
Brieft and odlen. Some d 1he e,iapllarlofthep,cAl>gliijA.y.nf~
l!Jqlanmll's bat llae-Feb. 3>. 1980; ecllan). Thecum:ntU11 ............ dthe
bosd is llve, tulfieybeapmidedllller
June 25, J!Bl, and 5eFt, 17, J!Bl, cb! ID car's '-d work and pu6,g when otheredil0rtalpolliarlslftadded.
(2) The uhor d the eillmll wa not
~ - - laglhr- In • clelr,
;:d I wfam■L lhe"AUhe<Won" Ylllle on . . , _ l lholai be pmll!d.
fellure)ICUnow.see fffil'i Wl!ek ii only
(2) The ~-irt<Hlf . . act one d OIi's l1W1Y ldmstoln-.,nMthe c:hanal of the baa4 and . . only
~•-ln~ofalle.
IJIIP!'·
~

By---

l)jsllaaeofThe~wllbethe
lat to be llldow by Cllford Beech. who
. Is lellwlg the pllp!I" to work elsewbme
ful-tlme
Before Clfold Beacb cane to The
EllpOIWlt, the pllp!l"had nonameforb
edll0rtal ~ lls ap0l1S page, or b
........... page.Ret.der'ldlbe
~ had almolt no Idell whae
leluel-and c:olurms Wd'e locaed.
~ myw. Cllf 8-:tl ls the
• oldest" menberof lbe Elpadmlrlllllf.
hM,g been wllh t h e ~ since
Febnay, 1980. Cllf and I chm,ged the

.

i"

-

· ""'; ...- : ~

Exponent revises policy

Exponent layout editor
will be missed here

e,q,o,,_,-

f,.

•

-;::

(5) A simple majorilyWJCe of the board
members wll ~ decisions In
cmes where there are ~
opWons. Vote byJJRIIIYwll be perrrilled
if a member is unable to lillffld.
(6) E'.dllorilil board memben will be
responsible f o r ~ the final m.ft cl
al ecltorials, and appnMng the final

chft to be ~
E<ilDrilll tx'.d memben w11 be
lderdled In the fflllllf-1 of The

m

Exponent.
(S)Al~wa l811IISI unslg,ed.
(9) Ptnorlltopmlarloaumsdbe
. . tu . . . , recpre llpp'IMil
from the bomd In orderl0 be JQllsfled.
(JO) Bead mmlngs wa be held on a
...... balls (at lmst -6dy). The

r.uiy adwlsor 11111¥ be s--it at
dellg.-.d ,nelllngl,tu•noti-a
n--.pa11kq
(4)A1Ei.pmlljlt . . . . . . be Vllleonec9ailla
Aldusat111e__.rlllB_.
ma Off Beach and the declclllon he wdller'lby•_..,_,_,ofthe1/IIJII to1/IIJII.
(I J) Al eAJiilk wll 11Jl119' on the
on the eclliadlll bead.
shawm 10 c u ~
eckaiP9ofThel!lpanmt.

.._..41Pfli.

Freshman aitldzes editor aiteria
To the Etllor:
The <Wt Publcallora Bead has
recmly ~ the allerlil far
anldal who run for!lpaeal&eillor.
~ pdlcy ~ l'qlila that
candidates must JI& , at Peat a
1ophor11cre and ' - a t lealtaOl'IHISffl
aperience on TIie l!apoMnt.
~ not only

n- ,_

rallcesthera,geofchalcafar.-ar.
tu cllull.•.-s Ulialdy - qual&edfrelhmen. Ido not-anyway
In which thl1 addition to the
requftl1ldD d bendlt UAlhludeots,
The EllpoDalt or ll1)'lln! die.
The ra10n Wmd the P\mlalllons
Boad's lldionl to be to lnaft
that the editor of The l!llpanmt has a
faty<oi.ij>1de111M ~ cl how
<Wt wab. The lnltlbilon of this
,ophor,IOINtlllus rule wlll orq Insure
that al ~ 1ft at 1mst
sophomora
I hwe ·seen nw,y

90p1011101es, Jwlb9 aid_,... 1llho .,. J)ll'9Dnlly does nat - 1 0 be a
The.-, far a lcnowledyeila ..._
would not .._, ii n..i-t from aucllll
tu-~ be would be better fulflled If the
tiun,,edt--. laruure'--- oilandfn:maxn ,._ellebelldes Fublcallmw Bead .,_ ..., ,_
n101nl10 cannut IWlle the!-idh • poll on Tha l!lpanmt.
requirement under Ignorant and
Publalllona eo.d. the Dndor of
One l!rm '11
II 5
II It n. dliama Ideas-, hlsa ,_way to
StudmtUfe,thelllndgrdCalllftt.the l!llpanmtallodoanotlnaftthelllay Nae the ~ • ........ ._ A
50A lltcepiaideiit aid naiy olheF 10 run the IJll)llr. In r.:t, . _ _ ..,_.i llli!nkwwllh lhecanclcllleor a
lWl
people, on Tha £.....- who do not le9l on <Wf ~ would beal:r
The Plelalllons Bead ' - aha ainader lhe.t■el d . , . 10 run the insure edltortal competence.
elmlna:t maiy mare dl0ka for pap,. Aslheruleutand,-,not _
Allo. the mm far mm of
eAir b y ~ llllt cancldtat far the_.,oflbe,._Yi ....,__., e.pm.it.,.,..,,..ellln.w,aad.
_., nut ' - wadalid on
be Ull.sidered qualled lo be ec8ar of The~Boad._..tD.lhls
£..-it far at lealt one 111m. Nila ~ ~
requirement right next to the
tati,g' l0 rneneen d 'Ille e.,-it. I
' not _.. 10 liall the 90Fhomo.e ~ a Ide& Knowledge of
' - bnt no one 1llho Is ewn Pl.ibla6inseo.dorl.qltythatthey- how 10 run 1be &panmt tf101M not
lnbn9led In being edlar, l1'Udl 1e1a In ml)' way i1001 ...... 1t. The Bead ~ 1D ~ from .,. •..,,.,ell wt
~ for the jab. Ontapof1hlt,lhe does ■eern 10 showUIIICllm In that they The Ellpamnt.
ii-ert eillor, Ne Bl.non does not spent appatimalely two air6ux■
Andtew T plan to run for re-e1ect1on.·
boursworidngonthe,-teqUremenls.
The lnlenlion betmd this rule- Tbs llAXft!rll fflDIM!s - adrrnble. Ecltrrs Naee: FGr Wo.Dlllb,
to lrdc:alie a 1-.i for the asllldlle 10 tu not ~
In the spec,e of two about tNs mlllitl, w 1i11a1y 011
know the llilllf pawonaly and 10 lcnow holn. ,_ Ideas lice lhele CWll'd be
howtorunalleWliplpi:i. Knowigltie ll!Jlllect tmll.tF adUII ,..pk:allbL page II).
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'Scientific' Creationism
Creationists discuss their theory
lyl'lllldl~

~""""'r..
Qallon
Ewlutlon-lhe
YS.

cleblle on Ollgln theories haa
ccrne full c:lrde llnce the
"Scopea "'°'RY Trial" d

must have been aealed with
a,rnplete and fUlldlonal Olv■,'I
syatems by an external
aupematural being. The

eYOlullon.•• No one, .. a matter church and lllite la being academic fttedom.- don't
d fact, has _ . wltneSled a ~bypmentlnga w■!l relgion taught In IChool.
llgnlk:ent evollAlonary chqe IClerdlc theoay beMd on whenewrorlginlarecllc:uaed.

danyklnd."
crwtiondthe
andb
Therellllvely~eiged
192'. when Clarence 0llfl'ow apedes did not occur mlllona the elllth Is .. ~
IIQOi the made byaeellolillla. This. they
fought for John Thoma or blllona d
Scopea' riftll110lelldlevok.lllan ewth bef Is rellllvely ~ . A c:cnend. would m a k e ~
greetworld-wldeCICllltlqitleor ~ a lar,g period d time
In Ten.-.
Nowadays, 01tlonwlde ilood accounts fot the lmpoulble. and tend ID aupport
~ I I ID ~ "ldentfllc: dellrudlol't anddeldlfouod In the theory thll lfe began
creat1on11m·· ta,d1t along ...«II geolglcaldepoelta.
thlough . . act d exllemlll
the theory d ~ ~
01111 hll been ~ ID llipemalunll lrlleMlillon.
genenlled fierce CD1lnMnles.
aeedon theory and
Somedthedllllalllllolilll
Conlllcts
many lewll. chlllenge ewluliorltheory. The cite ID support lhlsmpec:tdthe
~ mm 1oo11 IIChool T abora, not scientists creation theory Include
board textbook 1electlon themaelves,hllllen,con ■ ,ieiid
commllleel 1D . . leglsla- ed the work of such apw,,m&allonloed,llmOlpher
b.la.
cxga,irallol1111 thelnatlllafor lccayge,iandi111111Ua1._Mld
A bll ~lhltlderdlc: Creation ~ a,mpoed IClllidllel.
crellllonambe~"bellnced prlffllltly d FhD's, and the
In the hlndcu entllled
lr'llllml!rlt" wlh 1he theory d ( ) . . i o n ~ Society.
"CMnhell1•19uldenc:eafora
evoMlon In Pjilc ldlooll Is
L o u ~ d New YOl1t Young Eath.. publnd by
being Introduced to the Cly, In his pi eat MIio, I 1IO the Creltion Sdenceofo.to,33
Allbamalllglllllure.•1s11eq lllllle board, IUggellled 1hlt s-111.-e mllde.Somedlhele

occur•

Evolution is supportive of

Buddhism and Humanism. This
nation was founded on
acknowledgement of God.

supernatural phenomena. ~ lhe eYlder,ce for bolh."
Creallonllta fllY 1h11 Is not so;
they feel that c:n:alon 9Clence
premlMl areno fflOl'el.llbiued
than the theory d evolullon.
Bodi theol1e9. they say, are
unique - IClerdlc theol1e9,
becau ■e neither
1n be
obleMd or 1lt9led In the
lldionll tclerdlc m-.ner.
"The ~ Court haa
ruled tMce thll any bdlef
l)'llieinlsa~·aald~

--•-•C'Olllel'Ollan.eafl

Tibor. NoClng t h a t ~ 19
auppoltM of Buddhlam Ml!

-·oubed..--..,._
.. age ... .,.. 10,000,-..

tbtwlllrn.aheadded."TNI
nation wn founded on
ado . . . . . . . . ol God- for
. . . . . lhe pl91tie 1D the

Blled on the . . . . doMI d
Ille ea1h's the .....
c:amot bebllcllw of,.... olcl

Slap .... - - - 111d

ClllllldDr\ .,. ,.... of
~ end monay("1 Qod
Wel"na').WewalllDpnlled

~--61dedbyalllian
lnckllea~....._PIIIIII
andnNlll ..... wllllulhe

for the looks lhlllt get the ~

-..d~miMan
aubmllled by Sin Allelt alnc:e nellher aealolilln nor load..._lhltlheblploglcal
McDonald and Rep. ~ ~ med the. a1B11 d wadd Is ,ouno.•
Rlddldc.
lderdlc theories (1h11 they be
Olher . . . . . . - ...
lll)wlend&aa..Tlbord ....... ot.rwble. ..... died:thltluralhlllayls
0-.C-RD■dl,,bnkrs 111d l'INlllle), they . . . . . be only a few flOlam1d ,_. cld.
. . . . . . ·lllaualit 1D _ .
d A11banw Clllenl f o r ~ conaldeied tdenllllc models.
E4alklo. are leedqi the
Foal nairds, aeallolilll lncklle)'tUh.thll....,,..,_
aUllde 1D i - IClenllllc conllnd, w:nd to provefflllllan and . . . . . form qulc:ldy.
fflllllloli1111118ughtlnNabana. 1tiecxy and cllp,ove ~ 1hlt the eath could be only a
~ for lmdq the The lllck of fo..a NderlCle for f e w ~ , _ . old beMd
Elblcll ICCOUllt d ffl!lllon s-e tnnllorllil are forms (eg.. on IOp,d ecamu1111on, thll
lhmly lpe(:lled In the . . . ~ replle aid l'IWMllll) lhe...-nlewlofmno..pek
lwdlookAllllanaO...ol aid the IUdderi appm■ a d OIIJV!l1 could be genenlled
Study:Sdtnce.
■'irnlll aid plait types In wllhrn !5000,-..-.mlng no
"'We don't need ldence ID geologic. b aillial II tend to Oll)'ger'I ID Mt Yl4lti mid thlllhe
support our belief In support a theory d .equen11a1. '911 of l'leg■a F... his been
~ • aid the Tabors. killaila.eoull aeaadon.
cala.illled to be lea than
-we .._., hlNe the iWt 1IO •• ~ is true, lhere 10.000~

_,.,.

lelld'IOeneliHhlsbn'twlllllwe

"'We olljec.t ID lleldbooks
pea,tllng eaillon .. fadull.
They don't sayperfllpl,alrnDlll,
ell:. .., lndodnlillial, IO jUlt
cne belief. The hl!yword here la

nelArllly f origins beq
...._. lllid Bl)w\ Tibor.
"And honelly; adclrd his Ille
~~hlNelhe~ID

know the· true sden.tiflc
ewlence."
The balic lhala of sdeolllc

a6lllic)l•nll:EWIUlonmma
spc:wa.eoully ~ lklQle
cellDmcft~Weforms
.. ~ ......... ,,. Mlg ttmgs

should be mllllons of
&ldence for• farly young
lrWISllldnal fom,s .In foals." urMne Is . , Pfflll!nled In
Slid Sundermln "One of the tin la,cbL "Some ...,. are
repdes ~ ata)'ed on lhe sol■geand~thatlla
9")lftl baleved ID haw: COf1Cb:led lhlt they could not
c:h-.gedb«:llleslnlohmraid haveedlledfor . . . . of
be0ome a mmm'IIII llbout 65 or even • few mllhl ~
ntllon yeas ago. Aealri. !here Otherwise their lnlllll la no ~ Ndence d tis would'- been lr'l'le+k
~ 1An1111on. When Int The abundance d . . . . ,
found (mammals), all dust proposes lhlt the galaxy
ch■adiell!dc:s-con1)llele." must be )'01119.. The dgklly
Anablllrettfromthelnllllule lftl ~ d lhe mooo
forOeallolllamdl-,.. ..... . apealcs for .. youdHea ttai
otMol1I thlll no one Im_. 50,000,-..•
wltneased the type of
One of the molt C0lltlollerevauloraych■ige poatullied Ila! lSlua of the Cffllllonla.t
by lhe general 1tiecxy of 1tiecxy la 1loheltlS 9ep■'1lllon d

IWIISffll!9
tar
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(It 7011 gotta go -- Go in at:,le)

FREE Sluclent ~ CMdl
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but we do It all•·•ty•e ' p-'rm, color,
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Convenient hour•••convenlent location.
COME SEE WHf.RI! ¥0CIR SCHOOL MATES

"<JET 1lER LOOKS lHAT GET 11fE LOOKS."
and
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Sdentists scoff at theory

---~

curriculu m hH Involved
conlidenlble ll9tortlorlS d the
C.IAH IClence faculty who methodology and phlloeophy
recently mlewed ICientlllc d ldence In ;enera!, the
cr9lllonltt ltierllln wllni- theoretlcel position, of
lTIOlalyl'oundthellMIOlyfllwed. MJlullonmy IClldlea In biology,
"The approech ID 'ICientlllc end the ~ IMdenc:e
aeallonlsm' • eepou,ed by conc:emlng the mannen In
the Institute for Creation which ~ d Mng
~11--negal!Ye ms.area change with the
In that It . . _ lo become pauage of time," said
credlble ~ ~ the ewlullonmy blologllt Dr. R.
credibility ol ... aclenlllk: Lllwton. '"n- clltAxtlona
theory," Mid Dr.
'd potentially have major
the Biology
"I la. Intellectual and social
In fact. not IClenl6:, tu1bellef Cl0IIMqUenCIII."
ll!lcpo,.- . . . Mlar

can.-.

~b,.._

Dr. Rlchmd Moclb:i (Biology)
which ll'e nattotalya,rwonant flatly chagread wtlh one d the
baedon~\'lnpoll-(

wllhallnlllglollaphlloloph),.•
"The c:urrn cllaiNlon d
whether the IIINa looNly
labeled 'aelliol lllm' deNrve
to be taught• an ellenllllYelD
~ biology In the
public sch ool science

~ made by a ere.ton
Science d Ontailo ~
which llllled: "The .,,..
c:ooc:ealllloi• d metallic: lorll
In - - lnclaa that the

oc:ea1Saedafewtholaald
~old."

Rewlew:

Kent State film
depicts tragedy
f.111111'1 Nol8 Dlnlll LIiia, I

ran- (Wt ltUdent. hid lbe
~ b) . . Cllt - 1ft
eldrllln lbe "KentStaee" IIMMI
~onNBC1Vlllt

A110, only a 111'11111 ~

d

Nlllonlll Quad (the who
had timed their gurw on tw
pll)q lleld) Ind It the

udarlll,tuthla-notwry
SundlrlllFt,At.llalt l5CIIIIW appaerClnthemcMe. n.-

....... ln¥OMd In
the podudlol,. lncludlng
Chaltane lzenllerg, Ylvlan

, - ,• .Im , - . ClrldJ
l.ullN.
Bogpand ....
Qant.

Aal.-:tiecl"KentStale"on
~ I found
rrry,,t/1 erpslelidng tile feelnga that I h a d ~ the
faonqi 11w rnondw ago. I felt
that ..-ne ecdltiolb'lt and
tll0Ck, eo,,m • I •
there

NBC Sunday

~ OCX8lionll ~

d rrry,,t/1 on t h e - .

oawn who . x b d a ~

In the 11m felt It genenly
good. tu - dllllppolnllng In
IOl'lle apedl. We • agreed

lhltlOl'lledthe~
.-.....,grm.-lytnthe

11m -

too long and llowed
down the pace d the 11ay.
-There other lrnportn
chmllllc and adlon r m
which we hed .-tied being
timed that appmmly
edlled cu. The lhodlng and the alliennalh al happened
too qulddy. For -,.ecne not
famaswllhthehlllorlc:alfacts.
It W11S probably (lfflall ID 11!1
which IIUder1IS were kited.

"That'• not true," Mid Dr. ~round the c:redlblllty d the
Modlin. "Olerric:al COIT1pOII- IClenllftc: facts - - the (1111h
lion can Mfflll!l)OUthe ■ged d belllM,w In the b1b11at1
the oc:een.• Metallk: Iona In the wrttlnga. Both W!WS hllY■ many
ocean ... a re In ve ry1mall loopholel. which lawel us wtlh
quanllllee ~lhey.-every one belle: quetlkJMnd thet la,
rellCIM In --.er. They end whether there i. a good
up In Ndlmenta and lhella. We IClenllftc: betla for dlher view.
can get age from Ndlment thet Notice thet ldenllllc Is the key
the aged the ocean Is upward word here.
d 250 mllon )ell!S."
"Sdenc:e Is a branch d
M for the "Oenenol Theoryd knowledge or lllldy delllng
&olullon" died byc:reallonlm. with a body d t'lldl that .-e
Or. Lawton aid "No llldl beNt l)'ltemllllclll arranged ID
Is deac:rlbed In 1dent1flc: ll10W the oper.ion d the laws
llteraCure. 1h11 Is pleUdold- d Naure. Religion, on the other
enc:e In that Instead of hand, ls an organized~ d
generallng
hypotheset..lhe belief lnorwcnHpdOod. The
(creallonlsll) take ~ belJd In Clod Includes a ltrong
and ~
ID julilfy wtlh t'lldl fallh In the wr11ten WorddOod,
already IMlllllble lnAeed d known • the Bible.
making predlctlor-. which can
"The major !lroblem lhlt
be lelC'ed.
arllel In dealing "1lh the
"Sc:lenllllc IIMIOly--lhe belt ldendllc and relglolll theoltes
way d going about II ls 110 by to d Crellion comes from the
proYe It ()'CU ~ ) Is evidence •
prod d the
falle. They . . '1)1rlg ID proYe lheo!y," Dr. EJy c:onllnued. The
they're 111#-, lNI Is ~ ~ theories d Creldon
jAlmay phbophical jAob- annot -and thowd not be
tem."
".
ldeldlcally baaed. tu lhould
"Aaforthl.WiitlO.-tiyCMI' b e ~ i-1.. In
the IClenlllc
c:Nllloll llffrllaY, the l'llgiollS ~
and the nillglcu IIMIOly d
d ere.ton thowd not be caled
c:reatlon," Hid Dr. Ely, a 9derdlc: lheoly, and thowd
prdeNor d Q111111ca. "the be olJerad In pubic IChodl
problem lo cer111er onlyaaphiolopHa,IIIMIOly."

...,d

8nepp . , _ . at OAH

IIUdnl-not~• framed b lldlon . . me In
the..._ (cu gn,eettfesl).
the form cl• cM ut." The aandthe)'IIW9!ll'alersW!l'9 Q,\ dllc:ill abo dllWgfld
UlO'Ml • beq humml. too. I .th w:Jilllrlg an swlslJle
~ lied the dl06ce d oblgallori d tlUlt .-i the
blicfrc,OWld rnllk: (Teed! gow,emrnenl." The gowl'llilelll
Ycu Olldren" md "Ohio" by lnlillled thatihe book tad been
Crosby, StJ1la, Nnh, and publ,hed "'IIIIICU knoMedge
YCUl9) md the llclfll ft d the IMl!W.._bascf' (Vlich
-.llleCtilltlle
Snepp dllima ellillecl
Although some. ol the un111 hllbookl,andtad~
"implnlble hmm" ., the
~lefflWld l1llher c:onllMd. the nation. "What they were
ll'IOVle-Nstorlallly--- 80CUlllng me cl," Snepp aid,
In general I do not feel II •not ~ them screen
~

d

the aayedy
IUlng
nitlngt week. and oppll9lle
"Elllt d f.den." -). I think I
wesaYerygoodjA.-atioln.f
1111 e¥er1t Iha fflUll not be
forgellen and I an glad Iha I
was pmt d It.

ctwigeslncul0Clety1n1
c:omlng about througl ldenc:e.
wllhout c:hllchn leamlng the
methods d adence. we .-e.
producing a genffltlon d
people unable to be lldendftc:al.
ly lnnowdYe.
"This problem has been
e,cpllc:ltly recognized In
l1'IIIChemlllla" he added. "The
Nellonal Academy d Science
d The United Stefa has
ecpreMed c:oncem ~

they haYe become Iha
~ school ...... receMng ipldl leu good
tralm,g than lludesu lnJapen.
West Oermany, and the
CJ.SSR. The problem Is the lack
of emph ■ 11, on early
educ:atlonal In technical

(15.

lnllNng.

"This," Lawton concluded,
"d only weekell educ:allon... ll
distorts scientific method.
Crelllonlern . . 9ldllllon
suffers from the aame
facu .. through grotesquely
dlllof1lng the blologlall fada."
Aulhol'a Nole:~to•
artlde In the llllolwyeillloltol
The . . . . . . Tnel, ttle
a6111iwW bit may be In
committee conalderatlon
......... t.y.

Prior restraint 'obnoxious'

lrnportn bec:aM that grvup
.aned ID be In on a plot
(perhap9 plamed ~ the continued from page t
mlllary offlc:en or certain ~
&lnlleldTumer-•fwtol&"
maldng - - and • rlllllonll
S o o n ~ the Juallce .
cfflc:illlHho knows?) ID - Department amomced lhlt I
10m1111uderaandfflllce111
taking Nm ID CCI.It.
-.dKm&ae.
8ecaJN he had reiea.t no
We ~ the 111m d■-lled lnformlldon. be aid,
good CMr1II, ~ the "the gcM!ITffll!III& themore,

(allhol.di 9ChecUng •

"There'• a real danger," uld
Dr. Lawton. "The tec:huologk:al

the ~ bebeha,d."
N. his lnlll, the judge reluml
to i,ant Nm ajiay trial or ID let
hb ~wyen cross-examine
Turner. \lh.n he IIJIP!lllle(f ID
the Supreme Court, fie Ccut
renaed t o ' - the cw and
acaplled the decilian d the

lowerc:aat.
In adllllorl ID being ailled
wllh • pemw,eut gag order,
Snepp -famed to IUllfflder
f140.000 In ~ from hll
book ID the (15. gcM!IT1ll'IS1t
Snepp bele'9 one d the
reuon1 no one In the

pullllhlng bUllnea Is l1llyk,g
ID his dmrwe Is ~ the
9(MIMll!llt IUlld only

Hm.

taking only hll 11we d the
pdla. "The pn:a'1 own
Interest, In the First
Amardl,mll ..-lestothsown
peaanll inleftltl In II." he aid

· - tenf)4ng."

~re mowing - , from
the . . . . d die Penlagon
Papen c:ae." he ad. "Now, th
Supreme Colft ha 111d the
appe6■ .ce d CX1161ei~ Is

• Important •CIOl1ldenllalty."

"Pltor18111iilllsthelTIOll
obnolbafrcmdcen1011hip,"
he Mid wllh clsglllll
,,_,_. ago the courts
Mid prior restraint was
only In ..time.
nilty,-a ago the courts Mid
pllor l8lllii1t pe.1, . . . .
~when
inldl,,ed. Ten,-.ago. the

pe,,....

·aanx~-

cyrjaiy.
SrMl(lp aid lhlt he tad ~ aid pdor l8lllii1t ollered ID let the (l,\ mlew hll
when . _ nwomalpt lnformaly bdare aold pro::/ . . .~ •• llllu..
pjJ11tq I, tu they rm.- _.._'fflJ811biehmm
One (l,\ cw atBcer 1101d hm to Che r1llllonal aec:urlly.' "
" We' re not lntefested In
"Chier the Supreme Collit'•
whether )'OU're pig ID publlb cleclllon, you dD not haYe ID be
~ r e lnfemled In a CA dllcB- ID be oen.ored,"
whether )'IJU might embmw Soepp said. "Al I talies Is
UI."
p0lillarl or acx:e& No.,
A former CBS News government officlaM are
Resesdler bebe rmarq to obliged to submit to
Cobnbla ~ s School c:e--•,op byths-..,mcn..
"1984 Is hae now," he
cl ........... Nbn In 1966,
Snepp~lheb,~• added.."three ,_. bdare the
cl the Supeme Collit'1 n.6111 c:andlr."

pe,,....
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'Tu111 Back' by Toto Is
a superb selection
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~

plCklge

uo

c:onllln, lht

pMald lyrict Ind I mlnleturt
"Turn !llclc" Is lht ,_ Toto poller d T01o. 'Tum Bick"
Ilium trld 11'1 lhtlr third. Since entered lht dleiu It 87.-w.t Is

Tot

lltlbllhed lhtmMlllet
with their '78 hit "Hold lht
Une," wt hlNoe come to know
them l'l'IOl'e lhan )l.tll llllldlo

mualclan,. They proved
lhtmNIIIII IIJlil'I In '79 with
thNO men top twlflt)' hlla.

Thllr 111t He. "W, --.cl the

Ille"'

l.ha1I
'79 a,d populer •bout thla time lllt
)W,

If )'OIi ~ Toto'• herd rock
ortoftlfbellldl.)'01.t'U~

"Tum l!oedl.• which cont11n1
bolh. ThthlrdlrMlecllonalla
"Oft -4lt\ I Cloldlll Owl" 111d
lht 11111 cw "Tum Bide" IOfflNllt bare lyltclly, but
n good 1umN MYll1hel111
Tht . . . Nlldlonalla"A
~ ~Aw/' trld "I lhlnk
I Could 1..- You FOf9W9r"
mala more . . . 1yr1c111y trld
Y'lt they remen mlllocloully
~

The,_ TGIIO egll , . _
In ..~ l!Jenorl" IHc:h
ltlOl,lld fflliat moll llldlo plly
. . Iha . . . 11'1 I,_ rods
dlltlhcdd~ Tolloblcklnlo
thetop twentydthepopchlna.
Toto d IOll1dl pollhed end

vwy~ThnneW!t
llllctlona on "Tum Bick" Ind
II d tti.n fll10I from four 10
lillmtll
lnlenglh.whlch
1IINI JIii'! Bick Ill elll'/

to«>rrnaLP.

YOU KNOW IV.?
.

»

merked • • prime " - · 1t
lhoj.tJd be lmOng the top
twenty llbu.nw v.11hln • few
hoitwetkl.

Choir performs
this weekend
The OAH Choir, 11nder the
clNdlon d Prol. D. Royce
~ . will preMllt lta Winter
Concert on Sllurdly, Peb. 21 at
&1, p.m. The conceit wlll be
held It The Epec:opel Qlurdl
d lht NltMty, culmNllng I
thr.et•d ■y church music
~ - IPOl-.d by the
<WI 0lpartmeri d ~
Prof. Hilrold Roh II g,
compo11f Ind 01gani1t II lbl
dridln for lhe WOllclbop 111d
lhl ~ IIUlt for the choir'•
peiforn•a. tll ltlllng dthe
c:nlc:le "Mlgnlftclt" ec:Gl9dfor
Ill-. tNtnpetl and
pe,bmed•the'--1
work. The choir wl lllo
perform tine moea t,y Jal
Belger, Amertc:1'1 WI)' plOlllc
compoeer d c:horll fflUllc and
It recffl . . , , to the OAH
c1mpu1. The clo•• the
progrwn. the OAH Ololr, ..-NI
chlmbef' orchellni wll do I

Olgll'I.

radlng d J.S. 8ech'1 C.1'111118
"106 "Ood'e Time la the EVIi'
belt Time." Sololltl for Blch
1119 0,111 Bishop, 10p1'8110, Pim

Lang, n_.,opreno, 0eoM
WIidt, tenor Ind SteplMn
Smlh, belttone, · ea ltUdent
• memberl d the choir.
There It llllo planned by lht'
Dlpe,tmet,t d Muak:, 111
WOIT!llllperfonnlnced11Cr9d
,oa and duell to be U18 ll
The Ouch d lht NIIMty ll
'=00 p.m. Thundlly, Feb. It.
Twenty OAH cldlnll dllOlce.
with lhtlr IIOlce lnllwcml
Annelle ti9II' Ind Dr. D. R.

collegiate crossword

*

S.-- wl pMDlffl I y,1c»
.,._offflUllc•a,-toflll
ctuch fflUllc woitahop.
Noldmllllonwlbtdllrgld
for lheM "Homecoml119"
Wtek«lcl pllforrn-•. The
church II loc:eCed cloM1town on
E&IIIII Awnue. one block ■d c.our1IIOUle ~

Delta Zetas are
greeting sisters

lnedclllolltothelC)l'O'
111.tymalllonldfnlM 'Tum
Bick", the belt Mlecllona . ,
The.., d the Delta Zell
lncbil'~qe"llld Sonllllty would like to welcome
"lM for Todly.w The ll1llre
l<lm Bolinglr and Btc:ky
lllunl COIIIIIII d lnlerelllng ~ lnllO lhelr llllethood.
l)'rlcs 111d ~ mooda Congraulallone lo the n,cenlly
Ind melodlel. The lllunl

i,!llllied 1981-82 afflc:en: Km
Andreoll, President; Bet.y
~-VaPl'ealdentfor
Ruah: Undll Sulwri, \10e
lfflklentforPledc,el.Llurie

Johnllon.Riecordnos.ia.y.
Jeclde Lutz. Co11aponcl11g
Secretary: LIii Hefner,
T,..._,
Other officer, Include
Kldllelll Jotw-,n, AdMllel

CMmlM: ~ B1191.
~ N a n c y Wsanibe;

THE MEETING Pl.ACE
420 JORDAN LANE

HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA
PHONE 534-2035
Hours: 11:00 A.M. - 12 Midnight Oai."y
D. J. & Sue Dejnozka
, '

Sc:htAll..,Chllrowi;Rhande

Fugaq, Soclll Chairmen;
Mirtha Cloenl, tlltoctm-. The
lilllln-eilo proud d A111ar1
Rodgln. Shell R)en. Laurie
Tll'bel. 111d EIDbelti v.tliema
for lhelr reca1tlrdillon In the
1981 eclbor! d '"Who'1 'Mio~
Among SludaD In Amerlc:al
CoUegee end Univenltlee.

(AmRn on page 1 t)

'""...,.,. ,., ,. "" "".

Sports
Hockey team continues
massacre of opponents
9Ccept lhlt 111'111 the 0"'9lfl
did not lllow t alngll pl for
been 1111- ~ .. .,....._ '-"" tht Yellow Yackltl. In f'ront d
,...,,..._, - •
2.1102 •
OAH did• number
on ptOplt thll )'W, end 1Nt on T ii. Thlt lime It WII IO the
PHI WHktnd w • no tuned 11.0.

t,J"'41Je1Ntft

~ :~ v,m hu

IIIClplJon.
llOtndllgolltaoundllka
On Fnclly, the 0torglt Tech 1 ~ It r'llly lan't. Thllt ll v.t\lt
Yellow leckc\l loltd lnlo ~ the OAH Hocklyi.,n hll been

lhl IIWelOffll 'Von
Brllll'IBullla,"tndlhowlnQup
wa lhtll' fl.Ill m,ill!w. It cltdn't
111w ~ for OAH. In • plllr d
pna. to pcO¥t 10 the Yellow
Jaclqq, and IO the 3M3
people wholllalCllld theoamt.
thll they wn t h e ~ In
the &CHA When the amollll
clelrtd.lllldthellnlllpnd
CMI', lhl ICOl'tbolld lhowlcl
0AH 10. TICh I.
to fact

............,,11.-i...... Wlththe

·--··

, - - ..

~ d the T111111111111
Olfflll, OAH hll not hid I doM
conteat In~ Nhlle. 1'\olt d
the QIIMI n ''llughlln" encl

nnot~clolll-theO"'Vlfl
n lleuelb' lbll lO ICON II wll
on lhlfr opponeru,
tW1 IUflPOl1I the top~
..................... ,._,,_~........
1C01WW In tht ltlrGut-DIM
0NIIII
RIQllnd, OvltOerwhlw,lllld
Tedi. ,_. - . .... ,.....
,_., to » I
S.turd1y night'• o•m• 1!1111 Roblr1I. fl'lidly night'•
~ p l l l l o IIJJolilt PM!).
• lhoWlld nu:h d the _,,., II""' did not hurt thtlf

ICIOl'lda1..-111_..,...,._...._....

Mr11111 tor 1ht >W"· M three
htd two pit tlCh IO ltld the
0\11911'1,0lhtr1C0191Wllllbo/
Sonny Allnon. Rich Simon.
Tom Piny, tnd Rich l!lrookl.
OAH out lhot TICh 5&lO.
Saluldly ~ (Wt Wll ltd
againbyDMR.egllnd.
9lllllndlld hit point t1:1t11 10 G
Iii* on the )W', Ht htd thNt
Sllurdly nic;it. Other pis
Witt by Rich 8rookl Incl Rua
Simona wNh NII) ttc:h, °"1f
Crenahlw, Tom Piny, Din
Frith, Ind Rob Woody Ill wllh 1
llngle pl. OAH out lhot Tech
1111111n Ht tlmll 110,11
,,_. two wine~ OAH 1
20, I l9eOld Ind they IIIYI
tl!9ldy IIWll up 1ht 8.CHA
c:Nff111o,llhlp. Tht 1111111 home
1111"' wtl bf l'eb, 29 . l'Olt llNIII,

CIAH. wins biggest game of s~ason·

........
.......

.,
__..

Somt _..

~

blsPll 111'"t d the

It the
IIIIIIOI\

Olhlrt_..~lttheblgg.11""' In

OitiVlll"

~

IM,iy.~..till!Mrlt'1Clllld,
watl4dloly.

0woen--c1ownto

Kn Loonly, who maul!Nld
hlll~Mft1811by~18.
"Doomlldliy" Own. hlcl JG,
~ Knight hid 12. Ind Bin
Mldlllhtd 12.~llie
~ on the bolldll W11
Rld\'~wllh 1l Nboundl.

MlktMI folowed wlltl nlnt
Nlbol.lldtbllfort~ out In
1ht NCOnd htlf,
Tht~hl!Dperen
from the 1111d. t n - . they
~lllcl ~ lh
)"", Tht Plnltwl hid only 38

OUIIC0mt d

the lllffl'. OAH hit
9 d 13 rr. thrvwt In the llnll
tlnll fflh-. llo loll II w:l!Oly,
OAHllnow21-5CIVllll..tlh

• 1i-1 coiiltl•a rtconL 1'111
llnlll 11111,W ...,., II""' wlll
btttlit~tgllrwtAlhllnll
SIMI. l wll bl ho1111conq
hllrt atOAH Mdtllr'llt'a-d
I I ~ 1'111gt1n1t ••ffbea
2:tlO ~ ftmOon.

Scuba diving course to be offered

8lrmlnoh•~ to , _ lht
Binning m,Southtm hn•
Jollep\Dllbbl.tl~
thal. Tht Ill'"' ... held •
F.ir Fwtt4 plllce OAH hlll -..1nl0ibelnllrvdlon. wll
tach the COUNt n.dly Ind
MYSbtaa!Soutlwn.lnfnn 1'hlndly ,,W. florn 8«) to
d llbout 2.!100 ,-, OAH 9:30 p.m, i this eptno. I
p'CMCIV.lhllyhlwltiti. cm,iplllkx, d the COUIW wll
1111m In the Scllihlm . . . _.ct a Yllt:.A IQlbe dhw't
~ by 1llnrq ~76. Clllllc:mlan.
Dlbbl Mid 1h11 his COUNt
Now, •
on1y en oame

~Mn
lelmllbcu~indhow Sptng or the
pond •
Dlbbl llld thllK'Ubtd\q to 1.-h lhould u:h tn OAH. "Tht c:11111 •tlkltallnal
ctn be moat ~ Ven tnW(IIIIC)' 111N. Thi& w'I canc111 1111d ll1p clown 1ht
, . . ccmlortllble ll'ld • home prllCllc:e In the pool," lht lllld. ~ for • day d "-' Ind
In the .....
Ex: -tly wt.e the COUl'Nwlll .....ion Ind the chllncll lo
"lt'a per'-dy IIIDnl 11o flllll be1&91thllnotbttndllddlld UN t h e ~ lklls,'' Mid
un-.y In tn lltn erwlnJn. )'It. ~wlllellhsbelt,Bl'lhlrrL r,\1- Blulr10w,
ment." Mid Debbi. "'Tnilnrlg
#
..'k--.v,
:' 0

ffllMl)'OUteellll-lnthe ....,lllldlelldlN)'OUtoUN
bel d • - - • lie b the and . . -..lildri- g o o c t ~ ll'•Nlllb'•
than auccenful good ~ IO bl ... IO
s.s.c. ~ - end • qulll
nlifflq . .
~ llllOlhir IIMO!lffld,"
lhlie dthe NAlA Dllalct27
When IIIIOlld llbout potlible hll lllllkl.
Md. The ~ • bl the dqei'I d ct,,,qi, Dlbbl
~ " " bltadll
tq>aedlld twn In the clalrlc:t
lll.dlilll Ind Mid 1h11 "fw d from 10:10 t.m. to l2a 0 p.m.
toumlnw1l wNc:h ab on lhatca" It fie l'IIOll c:onvnon Incl ~ • Red Croll
Mlldl 2 and • be held Ill phobia.
~ upon cornplellol, o(
Spr.-Hll
"Shllrlca . . 'CU there ~ the e01ne. CIIRll Bla1llnger w1
The hey 1iO the 0.., win they poee no real ..,_" hi liMdl the cane tnd Rid 1h11
-~Ql.-clJlmlat-ude. Aid. "Sharb - ca-. and ca-,peddlellncl jeclllla
The - - linllhed the geme ~ lflaid d n-, • n-, It to wtllbepnwlded.
.-i thll ...,.,., ~ 19 pollu them.1'\ollt<Mrlgac:dderuwe
"We wll lelm bllllc canoe
tndllllolld4edeifllt ...... C8Ulllld by humlrl - rlllher Ifft'¥ tnd peddlng Ndri
Olher a'ldoull forOAHwere tt.,mn,e~lllackaor q1ies." Mid Ma. Eliss:lnger. We'I

~ OAH hlll - -

pe,en d their n,ta 110 In. Ila
In the Ill"" hllra. ,,_ thrvwt
pll)'ldtn~rdlllnthe

•..-.morephyllology

.....
eo

sr

o•.

•

..-;--.~

Awaiting &QA approval

Tennis dub attempts to fo11n here
l'hft It Ill tlfolt ~ appr'CMII to form 1111 cklb tpOlt qlllllWr," Nici Stllnlho,pe, v,t,o, p1ec» hM not been Mt. can c:111 SIi 8tllnlho,pe
hftat(Wf.
along wtd1 rnlll)' otl1tr (Wf ~ v.llll e,,y ~ 8'UP62 or837•t84,,
"W Wlllttobtcome1Wl'llty ,tudtnll, hlVt t,cprtHtd
Slllntholpe, who'• orgrillng tNmandbllCki,owledgedby 9l"IMl l!Wtll In fonning I
tilt dub, I dllr1'f hla blen tilt l'IAIA. w, wn to 1t111t et ~ cklb. "When the teMlt
tubmltllld to the 80A for the beginning d 1111 Spring club blcomtl I llllllly tpOlt, k
to form I men'a ltMt Club
herl It (Wf, Acconlng IO 811

WO!lldbl1gr11t_.tothe
(Wf CllfflP"' N I whole,"

hi

Horshoe pits available
for
use on April 3and ,,_ ,..,...
'1llOII. """l10rllthoN
compellllon

v.411 • now hM • plec. on
lddld.
ampus to prlCtlct lhllr llcllll.
llllllchlrtlflt~.the
The 0epl,tment "' Swdlnt
tennl• lllm would c:ompate on Uf1 I t ~ eonatructed two
I State, rtglol'III and nlllonlll ~ horNahot pit,. Thell
blllt and would .,,... locll '11411 bl UNd to, lntlwnurll
limit pro BIi Tym • ..
1dvl1or. According lo
St1lnthorp1, Tym hu

..,,._

.... ..... In

thnltno11W11ty..,,...,,ln

Hurv.tll,

St1lnthorpt Hid, that
~ v,t,o would . . Iii) Join
hlmandgttthed.-puthld
~ca,191up•5pNQ1r11
HIii « •th■ <Holl fMklno on
the bulllln ~ Dultne the
flrll . . . ~ daa ~ the

~"""',-wlbl1dub
fflllllng. Thi -=t time and

et

tlolllll uae. The lhcllt "'4N
bllbll for check-out ~
the lobbydNl<ln ~ HIii.
Th ■ fin& lntr ■ mur ■ I

a,mpetldollltel..iforAp,13
wtdl ll!OlhertclMdulld f« Jilf
10.

Rebels and Falcons
Intramural finals

Wei,"-" Ill It now coma down to 1111 i.. and flnll 118"11·
The n■m1 d 1111 118"11 aw-, to 111111 been limply r,o al
MIIOII . . bllngcWelted•ll
Thi 0Mllol'I A tide ¥1411 bl lllcln by lldllr the "Running
Rabell" <&O> or by 1111 'l'lllconl'' (7,()). 0-111 0Mtlon 8, the
top' lplJl •

belong to . . . the .,,.,,._.. (6-0)

Of

the

"lllddion ISIINn" ~I) (...clh WII. ll'I ,lull on■ Olffll),
Thlthlrd pllcl 111111 YIII bl"DX" ~2)and"Wlrliort" (+2)
In DMl6a,'I A. In 0Mllol'I B. It wl bl the "QIMcl" ()-3) pig
..,...nti■ • o.n-" (2,,f),
To llllpc:ionfuN )'OIi i llde more. thelCOl9flom thll pM
....i.ldWll'I:

Intramural sign-ups begin
~,.._~Ttffl'llrnnuw5poltt""9wnllnowr,oll!lan.lpoittbllngalll'ld
andflllr_, updldnl-. 'Mlh the~theMnl(1) blgllllllafallowl:
IPOaT
D!ADUt!

MY_..

tlal....
Sdlbll
Tennll

Mtlffilnl
~

fllll'l::h2'
fllll'l::ht3
flllldlt8
fllll'l::h 16
fllll'l::hll

Ap,13
fllll'l::h22
fllll'l::h27•28
Mlldl 20
fllll'l::ht-4

n.. .. llgrH.tp~lnSprllfillntHll. . . <Holl&MlgandtheSdlnceBIAlng.Plly
It Gpll'I 1lo .. (Wf lludlra, '9culty, and flltlf.
F« fultta ~rlomwlon OOntlCl Olry Bal•~.

~Mdl4,vtDX23
Fllconl 33 "' Wll'llort 24
I'll.- '5"' Dllnonl 24
hd4illlM . . . . . 4.1wQi.-11119
So now,,_ lc:hldllleJDr ltl■ flrllll . . 8l.ndly II:
t~ p.m. 11m1ne MIii"' Fllconl
1~ p.m. DIX YI Wll'lloll

2IIJO p.m. I'll.- YI llldd,on .,,.._.
2IIJO p.m. Qi,-111 YI Dlmorlf
~JDr apeclatOt,t II on,_ .mid floor.
.
Trophla w1 be .-did C111dl■ CClltll11,lldllllyfolO'Mn9 . .
riarn-,

Coach Kayo WIiis apologlza
..,.,._.,_... . . . . .,,,_llllllldl . . . . . . Cacll .......

.........
_.,.....,.... ...................
...................................
........ _............

"---------;;;;;;;;,;;;:.;:;;;;;;;;::;,:;;;;r::;:;;:;:;;;;~;--" ..........
CWl......,_ ................ cw.
Mllllusllt~..-.c:... . . . ,--,,......,._
-.
...
n.e.---..
11•-,-•allmlewt.......
Kappa Delta'•
.......,
....,
wlnl>Malon
....._
,,
In ballket.ball

CAFETERIA MENU
Fa?B.18-24

NIM - . i

olf to t t1ow
K1pp1 D1lt1
b■Nlbal _,, niaed to win
the DMllan D ~llhlpe.
~ . . . . . . . coechlng
al Kemy Kllkllnd, the KD
Kl1..ERS lllded the MaOII
wtlh I 3-1 - . i . The Ian
rnemblll who 11d the KIin Iii)

1t1rt, the

vlctary - - On Bllhop.

JacN■ Ced. J■mle Ced.
,....Dlllle.Mll)'<lnlftDn.
Tent LIA U. Mlldlll.~
r.-, Kati Toan. EJllne
W.., L)ffl \VIia, and Pim

Web. Thl-.n--..it1ftnt.
pllce trophy It I pmty hlld to

honor Klmy and the . . . .
on Sundliy, Feb. 8,

Mlndo't
1981.
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Space artists Imagine 'beyond eye of camera'
lly Jolwi , ~ . . , Wllllr

"Acernenueeullbutknowl

nolhlng."
l11lt 11 the Wflf Frederick C.
Oum eddreaed the audience

lnlelpfetl tt,lng1 dllrerently," he
aald. "M 11 a form ol
communication. It 11 •
reflection of the ertl1t' •
emotion,, ln1lght end
Imagination."

In hit ~ d "Spece
M" Tlleldey night In the
Sc:lenc:e Bulldlng It <Wi.
"M It unique In that IIICh

Space mt began In the 191h
c:entwy a• _ . to Ulutlnte
IClence ftctlon. Somurtpleces

MIit \'lewlrlg the 111me thl~

thow g

a,e

lncredlbly ec:ante and
perwpec1IYe (Ill the

Medical Careers Club
offen special counes

part d the artlll
Mid• 19th century art
Included euc:h apecta •

highly ac:urete photogrepha.
''Photograph, are reinforce,
menta

toanlltllt',tnter.t,"

Mid Dl#Wlt. "They tdmulete
them even more, l'1llher then
anembllea, ringed apace lewen their lllClllllve to pant."
Modem lp!IClartpro¥11thla.
ltllllont, perachute tplallt,
Soon after the VO)WOII'
down,, ind even Venu,
palndnga. ScMetand.J..-- beemed plcturet back of
palnterl C0l1Cl1buta lmaglnlllYa Selum't ringl, 1P11C1 art-.
art a well• do the Amet1cana. further by lhooMng In det■II the
One may wonder why tplQ! fregmentt making up the
art han't becomt a thl~ of the dellau rlnga.
put tlnc,e modem technology
~ Viking', plcturetof
eneblet the produdlon of l't\ai'I ~ the Mlltd 1t1 h
welghtlettneu rHntiy, lunar
landlngt, llrge lpllCe ttnlctule

TheMellcllC:.-.Oubll Experlenc:a (Med <401 ). Med
(Wt eda llo ec:qualnt b
40 I lrwolvet 16 houra In IIICh
nwnbln wllh oppol1wlllles In d n-.. c:lnk:el ~ et F011
helllhffllald.-. Thec:lubla Arm/ Holpltal. Sludem UAH ltudentl ~
open to .. lludenta lnlerelled • YOIW1teen and obMrve In \1etnem et the Model United
In pwaq • career In denllttry, l'0Ulllont ~ the llbcn- Nation• at Auburn were
medicine, phlrmecy, optome, toly, emergency rvom, alergy -dechn honorable mention

,,

PSC siud·ents

tiy, ..-rtiwy rnecldne and •
vulety of allled health
prdelll0111 IIICh a phyllcel
thenpy and rneclc:el tedmolo,

gy.
fo\eedngt d

the Medical

C.-- Club ere held In
conjundlon with Alpha EpllJon
Delta, the nellonlll premedlcal
honor toddy, end ere held
twice• month. Oueet speakffl
PftlC!lll prognimt on the latelt
edlllnc:et and opportunities In

the hellllh lleldt. Tripi to
profenlonal 1chool1 ere
~ to tee their fadlltlet
end 11111c with edmlulons
ollldelt, fec:ulty end lludentt.
Spedel c:ounes ere offeied
to pre-health profe11lon1
studentt.
Spring offerlngt
Include Wroductlon to Health
Pl'°'ml:.'t (Med 100), Socllll
E,,ldeniology (Med 402), and
lntrod ctlon to Cllnlcel

Pub. Board sets
editor atterla

ceive honor

ReYolullonery 0oYemmn ol
Orenede.
The c:onfei•a begll'I on
Thwldly, Feb. 12et 11 :OOe.m.
The llrtt and NCOnd dlyl were

and lmmun lzatlo n cllnlc, (third i,:X.)for their combined
pedilllltc cllnk: end eledl'c> efforts In replelll'llinG Vletnlm't • pent In mock 1pecle I
CIIRlog,wn (EJ<Q). For more pollcle9 and poelllo,ll In W0fld commltteet: polltlcel and
lnformallon on hN courwa, affairs.
NCUllty corrm1tee, apeclal
conlllCt Dr. Moore or Dr.
Weldon 'MIion. I.Ii Wlllllml pollllclll conwnlltee, economic,
McCell1ter et 536·5511. and Ki1tta Olly were the
/\r(,Jone lriemted In hN lludentl In the ~
organ1zattont lhould tum their delegetlon. OtherUAH lludenta
name andphonenumberllothe repiaerwect New Zellland.
Cheml1try Deportment.
Japan, the lllernlc Republlc d
Requirement for active Iran, end the People'•
membe!'lhJp In the AED .,.
complellon ol IIYe quarten ol
premedk:el WOik with a general
ICholutlc IMnCI' d 2.0 In the
IClencet.

Casslftecl
To who _left the Deh'ly

StallleplaalntbeT.V,_
Monday, tllankal It delldouL

.... _, ···-

d another planet'•
IUlface, tplQ! llltilU c:onllnue
to Imagine be)<ol,d the• d
the came,e,
Sclent11t1 mey ponder
~ lfe actually alated on
Mart, but 11111111 vllualie ~
fOfflll lfe mey haYe taken.
Reelllllc panllngt dlpldlng
tiny Mng organltrnl. llmple
plant We, VlltoulllltadWller,
atmo,pherlc conditions,
~ Wlllh« phenomena,
and dllferent lend contoun
mergedetplte whetwe.,.able
to ... b y ~....
gllmpte

cullurll end todel committee.
end the lflCUl1ty council
Reeolllllolll pertaining to topics
IIICh • the lituallol, In
Kampuchea, terrorltm,
Palestinian automony and

nuci. armament " hlreej
dltcuaNd ■nd delegates
then YOted upon them.
The lat dly, Seturdly, Feb.
14, - apent In a tlmulated
Oenerel Auembly. All
PftlC!lll, and
that had
been s-ecf lnthecommltleet.
Al the tluderu Involved
enjoyed
efr experience.
Sludem withing to pa,tlc:lpete
In nect -,-,, conference
,hould contact Or. John
MecOougal d the Polltk:el
Science 0eplrtment.
delegltet -

YOted on

l'flOlullol-,t

Engineers,
AlalNIIINI Power
Needs You.
We have Immediate openings
for engineering personnel in
the following areas: Dl1trl-

bullon, Conttructlon, Conimunlcatlon1, Energy Servlce1,
Sptem Operation/Protection,
DHlgn and Nucle■ r/Fo11II
Generation.

surate with education .and
experience, with excellent
fringe benefits.
Ne will be on your campus on
March 17, 1981 .
Please stop by your placement
office to make arrangements
tointe~iewwithourcompany.

BS Oltgree In Electrical or
· Mee ffllcal EnglnHrlng
Required.

Alabama Po_, Company
P. 0 . Box 2641

These posifions are located
throughout the State of
Alabama. Salariesarecommen-

flirmi ngham. Alabama 35291
(205) 250-1000

Alabama l'rn ·c1

A

Alflrmatlwe Actloft/Equal Oppo,tunltJ Employer

_ _ _ _ __ ,_INAL EXAMINATION ICHIDULI
CLA. . (DAY I , 1RIOD)
DATIO'IXAM
Saturdly
February 21

-

Mon-Wad-Fri. ....... B
Mon-Wld-Frl .....•.. F
Tutt-Thur
.. •..... R
Mon-Wad ........ ,S

8;30-11 :00 em
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 8:30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

Friday
February 27

TUet•Thur . . . . . . . . . p
Mon-Wad-Fri. . . . . . . C
Mon-Wld-F{I . . . . . . H
Tue•Thur
•..... S

8:30-11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 8;30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

Saturday
February 28

Mon-Wad-Fri. . . .
Tues-Thur .
Mon-Wad-Fri
'4on-Wad
Mon-Wad

.A
.a
0
.R
T

8:30-11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 8:30 pm
4:00- 8:30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

Monday

Tuat-Thur .
.. .. M
Mon-Wad-Fri . . . .... 0
No Examination
Tues-Thur

8:30.11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 8:30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

6ia•

...., .................. ._lludent

EnMI Pepe .......... far . . . . . . . . . . . UlnrJ

Last Hall ol
Claat Period

WNkel'ICI CIISIIII

Thul'lday
Februtry 26

Top,..._...,.,...._....AIIIIJlll•l1ttl\,

Ju1av._w1.._ni-o.,tto"9M)con+

TIME FOR EXAM

March 2

There should bl no deviation from Iha announced llnal examination achaclule.
NOTE: A atUdant with three exams In one day should contact office ol school dean
for r~hedutlng.

Placement tests for Spring Term ere FIINulfy 11.
Appll!)lllon deadline for Spring Term la Flbnllry 11.
Orientation !or Spring Term 11 ~ a.
Spflng Term Reglatratlon II llaroh ••
Spring Term Cl.-s begin llaroll 11 •.
Deferred e,came for Winter Term are March 14.

WASlrl &~CTOtiS 13&~TlrlDA'l'·
. SPECIALS

$32.99
$19.95

slr{)rts ... ..................... ............ aala
rag.

$ 2.98

fleeu "'"' t t{)pS ......... ......· ... reg.
•ale

$10.00
$ 4.98

$

4.59

-•

